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IN EARLY SUMMER.
V viewy hukh upon a tti.ti-.- J wxirM '.

O uentl.; iilenn; of tha t.ty morn.
Kre yet tba rjuccn ot aiit lie.-- robe bath

furled.
. Ero yet ta ay ts born, j

Hark : From the grove a burst ot sudden song,
A thoasnnd tuneful ,vico J,, la in the lay,

tuck Uoy herald Ht4ht) joyful throair
Proclaim r the. comlntrdiy.

The Kolema owl frcna out the plno tree's kIoock
With ttisronariprcU muttering, vmga ater

atifht
To tha a. at won 6. 'where e'en at tir.sh nooa

LwrktshaJowa of tuw night,
Now XiKit and darkness meet in final fra,

The dyed wnl rr'ra.oo Vhesn.
Aud fl'iUod w.ih v.tlory, the od of daj

h:a weioome reign.
And, t tsh Vith the ardor of bis riyv

Y:il Puriing fever woua eack 3nt and
WovraX

Win ahrwA and droop benesxa ita
a trace

As nears thonoontUitw tiour.
I lie at?t beneatn a tratrraat tiins, '

tVhorc spreading branches make a. pmtefal

Aid w- - Cch the annahina Ait .st niWe - arid
tack

With every noiattng e,

Ami :. enmptuird to tha ouBf bird.
Tht Crook's low murmur o ur Its pebbTy be5.

Taw.r.d s soft wh:sperienToetrS4 leave ahai- -.

atirred.
Suit us an 'i'ol' rr.ad.

Ka'.p feathery fern wnaa ir hor grarw.'ul
crel

'Tc see htar face witi-l- tJiiinpTild bmolr
TTtih-- cli.tr- - without n on It breast

, Through aHiu4ur enuay nook.
f.tr-vl- y tne rtny srod wbre'i

J'raw near tbttir kwren-t- n xhe western-r.k- y ;
'AtvJ dtUsxto-w-, spvclea-lip- r j and

- .nn,
Alonf aiie'lBnnweapo lie.

'vVurn oat at laV"'lt)i ea-p- ' of roybl stte,
Oallo.t bv the y.n-aw- e cf htst burn'n r croWn,

1'he Weari.-- mMiurrliii ustei to abd.aa to.
Amli iy kititrpurdoirn.

' Tl ."twiliRht mow; i4e cow-be- lt a t.i.'u ,

rbvitira
- liarn.N aeeitlv th sons; c.f Ahlp-poo-

i, will,
And4rTeninr queen '3 air. ajuna, climbs

Aiiive the xu.tera lull.
Hi-jt.- i Vf inOtrij Farmer.

FAT H Eli AND ?S0N.

AjT&la of Pri.i and jbcvva In Heal
Llfa. -

flie .;tii i.t vinu:f. while jiur-nuin- jf

tcj M) ttloiij' oaev.f tbo mosit
ob sou re stre.w in lioM jn. I was
ar 5ud from iae reverie in which I
w:t ia.iLalgi-- i by hp.ria g light fiot-- st

tp cVre tu js.y sid. Turninir quick-
ly I beheld 4. yuuag git' apparently
H'Jt more tbjss. fwelTe. jeari old.

at if sius wai anxious to speaic
to me, and T-i- 1 ob.rveJ. Ly th.i
Uun iijfht-ti- f jjoiijhborici:
that ,b. wiiu--- joorly cLJ, tremblinp;.
thin and jjaic. 1 aslu-- her, in a tone of
kindneaa, w lur. the rnriid.

"If you , iaaee,' s'ae roplifd, in a
tone thxt altjosl chokod with
sob, jet srutk me as peculiarly soft
and ailter-Uite- d. "if, jot. plea e. sir,
will you jo W--k with me jut a little
way and tuts my father, ho is very
sick?"

"What is the matter with your
rather?" I Asked, fej trfui it beings de-
ceived.

Oh. sir. J 'don't ka)W," she an-
swered, in lira earn a to s as before,

but I fenrbt is goin a toale."
Tho earnest mannercf .rho broken-

hearted girl, made rruiaihimed of hav-
ing doubted Iter at firv,. and I re-
solved to complj-wit- h L request I
was in just th? mood for as no al vent
ure where tr.ero ta aa epporturf jof accomplishii; an obj?A of benevo-
lence, a&d I trjilinry fUlowed my
timid, sorrowful little jruiJebauic to
her home.

The tTirl leu vo ' iralo a small and
somowhat dilapLlated houa, and in-

vited metoaacen a snuvll au d narrow
atalrcasa. At the head of tiai stairs I
heard her trrrvf ir about Antll her
hand tonthed ;tho latch of a door,
which shererjj.fi3kinjj me. in a low
voice, to follow into the rom.

I did so. ud X.und myseif in an
humble aptrrtrntvit. where scrupulous
nettnesti ww'rnod atrutjlinjr apainst
absolute waat. 'TJv dim litf t of a
dickering lamp whirih stood oa--a small
table near the door-reveal-ed to me the

..anty furni-Siwe- . Thih I found-l- cob--;i- -it

of a few erjiiuirs.'tte table already
--Mentioned. ej&ot er other articles
Cf minor irnxr-tanc- c. a bed in the. most

part ot cLe;rooa-- . .

The eirl trrrred limner before mo
H&4 pointed to the boil. -

"C'omethis wts--
, eiv. it you "plea--V

hfc arhispcred; -- riejroiia tfather."
Ashe turned tw aprrot-c- the :Wd-aide.i- if

tho ufferjr to apprize him of
nay iprvsence I siieatly ibr.ushed away
a tetv which the airht .of her griaf-worja- ,,

pallid cheeka Aiiileyt red with
miM.ii iroepinif caused to start through,
tuy oyMMli.

Mj jtuthful guide rvect ov- - the Bicjc
man auiq, layingr her cijAik,cle to his.
while tcr arms encircled :hfs neck,
whispered something in his jar. A
moment nter she arose, and placing--

chair aJi'.y bedside, begged aie to'approach.
Seating1 myself in the icixair she

placed for xue. I took the hiod of the
invalid, arvd grazed for the rt time
full upon his Ijtca. I shall never for-- it

the spectaeJe. Although much
his features betrayed h

epcrit of pride in tho midst of poerty,
of resolution in arerslty.'. and of the
stem endurance dtirini? his momenta
of scrony t which 4welt within his
brea.Ht- -

I wa arxut to au.irar9 him7 when he
cut mephort by gpeakiu first.

"You find me in a kad condition,"
sir." said he, with a nuia I thought
rather bitter. "I can't A?oy that lam
actually crushed by sick a .3 and mis-
fortune; thi you will reiuSij'j believe,
for I could B?ver hare stoopl to ask
assistance of any one had I not rxten
perfectly helpless. And even dost, sir,

doubt whether I would not have died
before asking a favor cf any one had
it not been for the broken-hearte- d girl
who conducted you hither."

1 can not describe my sensations on
hearing these words, so full of prida
and candor, fall from the lips of a man
who might be dying. It was plain to
be seen that the invalid had once seen
better days and moved in circles of r- - j
fjnumoat, and 1 wag sure that his in- -

""" -

teilect was of th finest order. It was
owing to the-- e peculiar circumstances
of th case thaB I became deeply inler-ef.t- ri

in my nrw acquaintances and felt
aAxtous to relieve them, and at the
saate time V learn 6omethinr ot their
fcistory. A'ter conversing wit the in-

valid for, few moments he intimated
to me that he would willinrly let me
into theeerets of his history provided
tho gir! was not present ti S'.sten.

Aecor-dingl- y 1 directed Hety."
as the old man called Iter, to go for a
physt-oia- of my acquaiKance, telling
her 1 would stay by rrr father until
she veturned. The nigis. waa not cold,
ant I felt that it o.ld benefit her
boily and divert her ariind to take a
wlk in tho city, avfch the ways of
trhich she waa very wall acquainted.'

Hetty had scarse$- - left the house
"when tho dooMeIl trang. The sick
man said that the flower part of the
house was not ocupi-ad- . and requested
me to see who vas;at the door.

Carrying the lump in my hand I
proceeded down the stairs. I found a
well-dress- ed perttleman at' the door,
who seemed surprised on seeing me in
such a plare.

"Does Mr. SttHey reside herer'' be
a?ked. ' ' ' -

"I doaTcnoithat he doe," I .re-

plied. - i .

"Well. IheWis there more thaone
family living ia the house?"

. "There lie one family, I
. . V -

Ad youMloa' t know wnetner Uie
name of tlie ' iamily is 1'arley or xnA,V
said the trarger. with a smile.

I saw ther.ii 1 ft of his remark, ad
rep!ied that I was not acquainted in
the boUM nver hnvinT been th5re: te-for-v-

The r: a p.. u. .o mwuy may be
Farley," said I. "but I have no-- t heard
it All I know is, there is an old man
nsd hirotughter and he calls tXe .girl
BrUy.'"
. 4Tiio siiac,'' said the stranger; "he

th: man I would
llui 'iH In: n.i'lit briny; relieTlo my

f5-- w a..)i.aint:tn';-- , I rtaulily corv-m'i- xl'

Lira up ttiey stairs and irto tho
njmrtmejit I had left.

Ihi jnrrjtchine the beds'.de, 2 found
that Mr. Farley had fallen asleep dur-
ing my:?l;aej)ce from the room.

"Ittsc sit here,' said the stranger,
ajuietiy seatinry himself at the loot of
thebed aaii fhatiing his brow., which
1 olsf:rv;d betrayed some motion.
"tiUii uo .hil U--U the old uiau 1 am
here. .Iw the girl I would se. andJ
will w.-cit-c hw-r-e until tho returni."

S;arcfciy was the stranger seated
when, as I ipproached the bedside, the
invalid awt ke.

" You mast rcnow." said le, 'con-
tinuing be subjer of hU histry in a
n anner which showed that h.s slum-
ber had been light, "you mt,t know
aliat I have not ai ways beea in .tlte con-iiiu- on

of poverty in which you now
see me. I was once in excellent

and enjoyed a high stand-ict- r

in society." . .

"How did. you boconae redtaccd?" I
jtt.ked.

"By a sefies of misfortrmew. of
vhich I need not tell you. liy de-
crees I los.tvH.ntil I became quite ,fort-tr.ele- ss

quite friendless."
"Is the girl who brought ie here

ycur only chili?" I inquired.
'Ah! it is uf that I would speak,"

j;hed the sick man, pressing my
hand. 'I had another child aon "

-- And is he dead?".
. No but he Is dead to me. "I lost
.stu through ra" prido my worjt than

folly.'.' ' -
--"Where is he nowT

Alas! I know notr
. Vilas he deserted you?

""V o 1 drove Jiim from my doxvt. It
wasin my days' f pride and influence
thia I disowned him and ca t him off
peine! less."

Tt oM man ytrssed his feeble hand
arrot. his brow.' at if to still its throb-
bing, md closed ws eyes with a

groan.
-- 1,1 jved my soa. ., he contlnnefi

aftertt pause "I tsis proud of him.
loo. bet even he cocld not change the
nrmowbS of my wilL It is that which
haw 3wl.-ane- us." -

-- In jpvhat manner?Vr
you not gireas? Had you

knowcf Villiam you--oul- have dis-
covered before thia. His generous
soul. my o a, was totally
lree frojr. the family j pride and pre-
judice tc. which I owe my ruin. He
had no Udea of the j.aristocracy of
wealth. Ai-- d when he sVAJid among the
laboring classes a mavc m whom he
thought niight make hka happy, he
cared not ijr her humUs condition,
but rewoiv! to win hr heart and
hand." '-- 'And you-- F posed him?"

"Firmly ii,:tterly blind lr""opposod
himf exciaraued. the . old scan. "He
was a major. ;oid I could n'. enforce

iaiy command,,, but I threatehad. little
lhinking my areata were Tiiin. I
tld him in a .noment of Cidmness
tLat the hour wjch saw him .united
to. the poor girl was wooij--tj saw
iiii no longer uiy son. But his . aoul,
like mine, was above compulsLau;. and.
unlite mine, it twrned the allure-
ment of wealth. le believed tKat
toil at.d poverty wa e honorable. Acd
that worth was ofveaer found ajritS
them tuan with luxwry and riches.
He trusud that he hat! found a price-
less jewoi in the perso .of the humbl
girl he loved, and he hastily and un-
hesitatingly offered her his hand,
although he Jcnew I would disinherit
himr - -

And he married her?"
7 'Tea; and from that time" I have
never aeen him! He provided a home
for himself and wife in Bostoe. and
wrote u a letter. Jn that he begged
me to excuse he dij not say forgive

hi acting against my wishes, but
said not a word not a syllable about
beinj received onco more as my son
and heir. He ended by Inviting me to
viait him in his new but humble home,
and expressed a desire that w might
live on friendly terms. I wa too
proud to visit him. and he never aw
fit to cross my threshold again!"
...Awl bo continued to . rcsido in

..Pa.

Boston the same city with you, his
fathor?"

Yes, for a time; but he was poor
and could not bear, 1 presume, the
might of those of his old associates who
ceased to know bint when he tvas no
longer able to live in style. He
scorned them, it is true, but he hated
tho tight of them, and therefore re-
moved from the city." .

Aad he never came to JOu or wrote
to you afterwards. " said I.

Never. The last I heard of him he
was la New York, and in tolerable cir-
cumstances. Oh! what a triumph it
would be tto him could he ee me thus
roduoei shorn of mj "pride and former

.

Yon-see I am nov left alone in the
xmfrieudly world with the child who
brought 3'ou hithrr. As my riches
failed roe, being swept away by mis-
fortunes, my old friends dropped off
one fey one; and now sickness has re-
duced me to the helpless, miserable
condition in which you behold me.
There is not an individual living who
cares for ma or mine! You havo
already shown some kindness to us
for which Heaven reward you! but yu
are the only one-t- ho only one!"
"The sick man turned his eyes ep-- w

arils, then closttj thuiu w ith a sigh.
At this mumeut I obs.-rve- d that the
ranger, who at firwt seemed to teike

no int.Te.-- t in the old man's story, had
at length drawn his chair close to the
bedsidiyas if to listen

- ".vsy tpnue is numiii,l now,"
invalid, after a iong pause.

"I think I might, be brought to ask
relief of the very son 1 have disowned.
O Gd! how just has been my punish-
ment!' to think that tic. whom least
off, is now, in all probability, able to
laugh at my fall in the midst of his
growing prosperity. But think you
he would do it? Think you my
Willia;n, who was once iny joy and
pride, would have the heart to triumpli
over me in my minei-y?'- '

'Nk ho would not," Mia a dnep,
earnest voice behind me, whicit made
me start.

On looking around I saw the stran-
ger I had admitted approaching the
bedside. . As tho light foil upon his
brow I beheld it was dark with agony,
and there was a tear glistening in his
eye.

Who poke? What voice was that?"
demanded tho invalid, tur&iiig on his
pillow.

I made way for tho stranger, and he
drew near the bed. He bent over the
form of the old man, and their cyee
met. .

It was I who spoke," said the
stranger, in hurried, husky tones; "it
was my voice."

The old man stared at him wildly.
'And who aro you?" ho demanded.

"Do you not know me?" murmured
the other. "O God! that it should

.come to this that I am forgotten bv
my father!"'

'William! my 60n William'." sobbed
the invalid. "Oh, my injured my

.coble and forgiving boy!"
"The old man's voice was choked by
olrs as with his feeble arms he drew

.his son more closely to his bosom. , I
turned away to dash aside the tears
which came unbidden to my eyes,
dimming my sight; and when I
looked again, near a minute after, I
beheld the father and son still locked
in-- each other's arms. As I contem-
plated that silent, heartfelt embrace
I felt my eyes fill again and my bosom
heave with sympathy,

"Oh. my son!" murmured tho in-

valid, at length, what good angel has
brought you ther? I am no longer
what I once was, but a humble, miser-
able wretch. Adversity has taught
mo a deep and holy lesson; and it i
now with joy, and not with pain, that
I ask you to forgive me "

"Father! father" interrupted the
young man, in a voice of agony, "speak
not of the past! Let us . forgive and
forget! Both of us may have been in
fault, but the days of our estrangement
are past now; we are father and son
once morel!"

God bless you! oh, my child!" mur-
mured tho old man. God bless you!"

I am come," resumed William. 4to
repay the debt of gratitude I oweyou."

The debt of gratitude?' --

"Yes; for- - what does not a son owe
to his father especially to such a
father as you were once to me? My
mother was taken away when I was
2oung and Hetty but an infant; but
jou filled her place.- - You educated
sue you did every thing in your pow- -
w to mate me nappy. iNow a urn
sjmo to repay Jhe debt as freely. I

tuave a dear and ihappy home in New
York, to which 1 will remove you and
Hetty as soon as you aro able to leave
you-- bed. Till then, I will see thatyu are made comfortable here. Oh
I thask Heaven for putting it into my
hearj .to come bad: to Boston and
stsarchyou out!"

The. old man strove to reply to these
words erf kindness, but could not spoak
for aobLing. He Wept like a child. .

My civaation during this interview
was painful. It was a relief to hearfoot4tef;ascenaing me stairs, and to
see little Hetty enter the moment
after. .1 ..

Seeing two strangers in the room
with her fataer, she started back sur-
prised, for sfco waa far frora recogniz-
ing her brother. The obi man saw
her and called her to his sidtv. " "

William uttered not a ord, but
tood regarding her in 6ilence. v

My child." aid the old mu, "do
remember your brother WUiiam?''

"Ob, yes," replied the girl, quickly.
"X remember him; he was always so
kLwd to me. Don't you wish he was
hr jow, father?" J
v y child, he Is itere!" exclaimed
the old rcan. 'This is your brother
William .
' The girl turned, and rhen she saw
her . brother regarding her tenderly
and kindly, open his ar&aa to receive
her, she flew to his bosom and flung
her arms wildly about his aecic

At this ' moment my friend, the
phyelcian Hetty had gone for. having
followed her t almost immediately,
fang at tho .dtfor, and I . hastened to

conduct him up tho stairs.
He save the sick man encourage-

ment of affording him immediate re-
lief, ar-d-. having prepared some medi-
cines for his use. took his departure.

Thinking it best to leave the new-unit- ed

family alone. I shortly after
rose to depart. The old man and his
son thanked me warmly for the in-
terest I had taken in their affairs,
and the little girl, as she conducted
me to the door and bade ma good
night, besought rue with tears in he.'
eyes, to visit them again.

That nicht I went home a better
man than when 1 left a few hours be-
fore. The lesson I had learned had a
peculiar effect upon my mind, teach-
ing me, as it did. the folly of family
pride or the pride of wealth, and the
divine beauty and sweetness of for-
giveness.

When I visited the house a pain I
found a coach at th door, and being
admitted by a servant, I met little
Hetty in the hall, dressed ready for a
journey.

The little creature flew to welcome
me. and fairly wept with joy.

"Where are you going?" I a?ked.
"Oh." said she, "father and I are

going to New York with brother Will-
iam. Father has got almost well, so
that he can travel. We are going to
live with brother, and we shall bo so
happy!"

At that moment William ana his
father came down-stair- s, being ready
for a start. Although the old man
was leaning on the arm of his son,
when he saw me he sprang forward to
grasp my hand. William did the
same, hiie Hetty stood by. laughing
and weeping by turiio from joy.

I saw them depart; and once more
I retraced my steps homeward, filled
with admiration of th.j old man's
proud, stern, but p.n rous sjji it, the
(.under, teuty. and

of the child, t ut above ail, of the
young mpn'i. nobleness of soul, and of
his spiiitof true Christian Ixiiievolenco
and fortri veness. J. F. Trowbridge,
in Yankee Bind.:.

LESSONS FROM BASE-BAL- L.

A Fresvclier Find. Material in the Game
fr a 1'ulpit Iieour.

Rev. Forrest E. Daor, of Holy Trini-
ty K. rl Church, preached recently a
sermon upon the "Moral Lessons on
Base-Ball- ," taking- his U xt from

xL. 9. The sermon is one of a
series that Mr. Dager is delivering
upon the nmusements of youth, and
contained many unique parallels on
the National game. He declared that
the game on general principles was a
good thing, and said;

"We can not afford to ignore any
thing that has taken such a universal
hold upon tho lives of our young men
as base-bal- l, and there are many les-
sons to Ve learned from it. First, the
umpira; the most imjMyrtant person
about a game is the u;npire. Great
difficulties are experienced in securing
competent umpires, and there are not
over half a dozen in tho whole country.
From this we can draw the inference,
if a man is not competent to settle dis-
putes arising between man and man
he certainly is not to settle those be-

tween God and man. In the great
game of life with God as the umpire,
you are bound to have fair play.

'A 9econd feature is tho need of
skilled and temperate players. All the
big clubs have found it necessary to have
men who have had long practice, and
who are willing to abstain from strong
drink. . This is also necessary to make
a success of the great game of life.
What one error may cost! It can be
6afely paid that the great majority of
all games were lost by one or two
errors. So it is that one misstep in
life may mean everlasting defeat.
Another thing urged is the great need
of sinking individuality in obtaining
success in general team work. The
best results in tho church are obtained
In this way. Finally, the enthusiasm
when the home club wins and the
silence when it makes an error. So it
ought to be in life. We should always
bo ready to render praise for good
works and refrain from criticism for
mistakes." Philadelphia Inquirer.

SQUIRRELS AND CONES.
The Clever Way In Which the Chickaree

Obtains Its Food.
Dr. R. Bell, of the Canadian Geo-

logical Survey, 6ays that the chicka-
ree, or red squirrel, lives largely upon
the seeds of the black and white
spruce. His method of operation is
ingenious, as would be expected of
such a wide-awa- ke and enterprising
creature. -

The cones grow principally at the
tops of the spruce trees, and the
largest and the finest are always to be
found there. The chickaree selects a
tree distinguished either for its steep-
ness and density of its upper part, or
for its leaning to one side, as either of
these characteristics makes it certain
that the cones, if detached, will fall to
the ground; then he cuts off the heavi-
ly laden twigs and lets them drop.
This is done with an impatient rapid-
ity. Should a person be sitting quiet-
ly under a tree while one of these busy
little creatures is at work at the top,
he would see the bunches of cones
come tumbling down in such quick suc-
cession that he might suppose half a
dozen squirrels were at work. Instead
of only one industrious little fellow.

These bunches seldom lodge in tho
branches below, but if the squirrel on
his way down notices one of them ar-
rested in a hopeful position toward
the end of a bough, he will sometimes
run out and give it a second send off.
In climbing tall spruce trees for obser-
vation of the surrounding country, I
have often noticed bunches of cones
lodged where, if started off a second
time, they would be certain to catch
again in the thick branches before
reaching the ground. The squirrels
eem to understand the situation per-

fectly, and leave Buch bunohes to their
fate. The chickarees, having thrown
down a sufficient quantity for a few
days' uae, proceed to carry them to
their favorite feeding-plac- e near by.
They peel off the scales In succession,
and nibble out tho seeds with great
rapidity. Popular Science Monthly.

UAl'lOJt AND CAl'llVE.

A Cheerful Story of the AmonI- - j

ties of War.

Tlte Flight and the Ko.it Taken I'rtiioner
A Warrior a. tentle ami Honor-

able ava He Waa llrave After
tho Wnr.

Would you like an interesting war
story? We have it, and it reads like
a romance. The story begins with
the chargo of Wilson's Western cav-
alry on the Confederate? around Co-
lumbus. General Howell Cobb's com-
mand occupied Girard, just across the
Chattahoochee river, and the news
came that Wilson's cavalry was bear-
ing rapidly on the town, and that this
dashing troop would reach Girard by
about seven o'clock in the evening.
They. came on timo and the Confeder-
ate forces, greatly outnumbered, find
taken on such brief notice, were at
immense disadvantage. The Fed-
eral cavalry had coma like a cy-

clone, and the face of tho earth was
literally dotted with them. They held
every point around tho town and ad-

vanced from all directions. Before
night they chargenl the Confederate
forces, and in a few minutes the battle
was on. Fierce was the struggle, as,
locked almost in each other's lines,
the two contesting forces fought for
supremacy. But it was soon over; the
Confederates could not hold out against
the heavy odds, and retreat was the
only escape from capture or annihila-
tion. One after another the lines
broke, and in the darkness of the night
the Confederates found themselves
absolutely disorganized, companies
loot from their commands, sotdicrs
from their companies, and every man
struggling to ketu out of the enemv's
hand.

"To the briugel" 'vas tr.e cry.
The scattered Coniedei-ate- ruthed

to the bridge to escape to the Georgia
side only to rind it in flames! Some
had gotten over in safety and many
went through as best they could, fight-
ing fire and picking their way through
the sputtering timbers.

Among the last to pass the bridge was
Second Lieutenant Charley Howell, of
Company C, First Georgia Regiment
a boy, sea: ce eighteen of age.
He waei lost from his company and
found himself a 6tranger among
strangers, but the gray uniform he
wore called a kind word from a strap-
ping Texan who, like him, 'was a
refugee, but had fortunately escaped
on horseback, and had succeeded in
bringing another hors with him.
which he led.

"Want to ride? said tho Texan,
adding hurriedly: "Better git up:
we ain't got no time to spare!"1

No sooner said than done, and over
the road leading from Columbus
toward Greenville, ln Meriwether
County, tho little Lieutenant and the
sturdy Texan jogged along together in
tho darkness of the night--

The Texan was on his way to Macon,
where he hoped to join friends, and
Lieutenant Howell was on his way
home to Atlanta, and he wanted to get
there by the most direct route, which
accounted lor his not accepting tho
generous offer of his companion to
"keep your horse and come on with
me to Macon." They separated after
a day's ride together, one continuing
north toward Atlanta, and tho other
leading a riderless horse toward
Macon.

On the second day after the fight at
Girard Lieutenant Howell found him-
self near Waverly Hall, in Harris
County.

Tho sun was sinking over the mount-
ains, which rise in thai section as if
by some error of nature, and tho trav-
eler, almost exhausted, was wonder-
ing where he would rest for the night
Tho road hugged a mountain stream,
and a bend brought in full view a mill
cozily nestled on its banks, while
across the road was one of those old-tim- e

Southern mansions, of immacu-
late white, with broad piazzas, and
possessing an air of hospitality which
seemed to say, "como in." Several
ladies were about tho yard, two in
deep mourning, as soon appeared, for
husbands who had gone to the war
never to return. The gray coat at the
gate attracted their eyes and opened
their hearts. "Come in," they said,

we will do the best we can for you.
You are hungry. Wo have but little
left, but what we have we will share."

Soon the traveler's 6tory was told.
The party were seated on the broad
piazza overlooking the mill, and the
chirping of the crickets-- , the mo-
notonous hum of the water playing
with the mill-whee- l, and the noise of a
gentle wind toying with the limbs of
tho towering oaks, lent an air of
solemnity to the occasion.

There are sounds of the pattering
of horses hoofs!

In another minute tho bend is
rounded and two horsemen, magnifi-
cently equipped and in full uniform
of Federal cavalry, hastily dismounted
atthegateof the mansion!

"The Yankees! The Yankees!"
screamed tho ladies, in consternation.

The riders had promptly "covered"
the young officer with their revolvers,
and, advancing toward the house, one
of them in Captain's uniform, said:

Have no fear, ladies; wo will not
harm you." Then, turning to Lieut-
enant Howell, the speaker continued:

"You surrender?"
"I must; I am unarmed."
"You are a rebel?" . -

I'm not called such our way, but if
the term suits you, all right."

"You wear a Lieutenant s stripes, I
See they tako 'em young down here "

"Not too young to fightj
"Welt, come on, we will have to

take vou in charge," 'and tho three
left the yard, the cavalrymen mount-
ing and the prisoner following on fooi.

In this way they left the old man-
sion, turning southward. Soon tho
Captain turned to his prisoner with
the remark: "You will find it hard
work to keep up with us on foot;
hadn't you better get up behind
John?" motioning to his attendant.
Aud get up behind John he did, and in

this way they ro.ln for several hours.
Late in thty night Captain Louthan,

for it was Captain J. W. Louthan. ol
the Indiana Cavalri .

and prisoner, reached
about seventy-fiv- o men.

who had loen detailed as scouts aftet
the Columbus tight. In the meantime
tho Captain had said to his prisouer
that if ho would promise not to at
tempt escape he would le trcalo..
properly and lc protected in cam;-fro-

any trouble. The promise made,
the young Lieutenant felt ea-- y. When
they joined the command of scouts the
soldiers arntind the cam-lire- s eyeti
the prisoner the only one in camp
inquisitively, and a burly fennsyl-vania- n

remarked. thj Captain having
turned a?idc:

"What do you want w ith that litth
rebel? We'll jut have to kill him to
get rid of him!"

"Captain." raid the prisoner, u;xt
morning, "they are talkin abc-u- t kill-
ing me; am I to be protected?"

"Who talked about it p- the otlicer
asked.

"That i;:an there," pointing to
who had made the.

threat,
"Dang you," said the officer, "don't

you know that this is rr.y prisoner,
and I will shoot th man who touches
him?"

io tito prisoner he said: "I have
tour promise that you will not try to
escape. 1 will take you at your word.
Wo are going froiu hereto Macon, and
may get into several skirmishes ou the
march. A horse will bo provided for
you, and when we get tj lighting you
must keep to the rear."

On the march to Mutton the scouts
fe.l into several warm tkk'iiUs!ie, aud
Captain LouT.hb.t v.as a. ways in the
iroiit. "lie was, ai brave a man as I
eve i' taw," said Mr. JJov. ell in speak-
ing ol him. "He was a hard fighter,
and always kept in front oi his men.
Whenever we slopped on the march nt
houses nlong the road he. was as gen-
tle and as kind to the Indies as any
man could be. He would say to them
in assuring them that their fright was
unnecessary: "Madam, these men
shall d nothing that your own sol-
diers wou.d not do. You will oblige
us with something to cat, and I trust
you will not consider it plunder on our

I part. It is one of the exigencies o!
war.'"

j At this time tiie Federals held Macon
it was the. week that Ixse surren-- jI

dered and a thousmui Confederate
prisoners were unut.r guard in a large
cotton warehouse in that city. Cap-
tain Louthan joined his command in
Macon, and Lis singlo prisoner foil
into the warehouse with the other
prisoners. A day and a night he
stayed there, p.lmost suffocated, poorly
fed. and scarcely cared for rt all. On
the second day Captain Louthan, art
officer of the day, saw him through
one of the warehouse windows, near

I which ho was standi iifr. and exclaimerlf
"Why. I forgot about you. You

must get out of that?"
The Captain elbowed his way

through the jam of prisoners aud
telling him to "come along," led
the prisoner out and carried him to
his tent ou the bank of the Ocmulgce.

"You will stay here," he said. "an"
with the promise that you will re-

member that you aro my prisoner and
will report here three times a day at
meals, I will relieve you oT guard."

On the third day the Captain re-

marking that the "trouble was about
over," nsked his prisoner if he would
accept a parole. "I can get it for you.
und you can go home and Heaven
prosper you.

And thus it was that Lieutenant
Howell finished his war expericne.
and returned to Atlanta.

And now for tho after war part of
tho story!

Natti'-ally- , Mr. Howell, no longer
Lieutenant, has often wondered what
became of the brave Federal Captain
to whose kindness he was so much in-
debted. . ' - -

Four years ago, while on a trip
through the West, ha concluded to go
to tha meeting of the Grand Army of
the Republic at Minneapolis, hoping
to find some trace of him there. But
he could hear nothing.

Several weeks ago, in casual conver-satio- n

with Mr. Ira M. Swartz, with
Captain Jacobs in chargo of tho wcrk
on our new army post, something
about the story was mentioned.

'I think I can find him,'" said Mr.
Swartz, and find him he did, at Dun-
kirk, O., to which place Mr. Howell,
at onco wrote him. Ajeply eurne as.
follows:

I received your letter aome time nzo; was
ft'ad to hear fr,m you. I recollect ?be tiuie thct
1 i ai out scouting and picked you o. I am
truly irl:t.l th.it you round me. out und wrote to
mo. 1 would like to come down to your
place and see you and visit some of the battle-
fields. I woulJ also I ke p attrnd a leuniu ...
of Wheeler and Forest s cavalry. Th Jas
two years of the war the prinelptl fltrUtirj? we
di I was with them. I do not belong to the
Cirand Army of the Republic, as I live abotr
five rreli s from town, and it is tio far for me tc
attend the meetings. 1 send copy of thn lv nton
Democrat w.th your letter to ine. My political
faith la Democratic Hoping to hour from yotk
soon, I remain, yours truly,

"J. W. Locthan, Dunkirk, G.'"
A letter has already gone inviting

Captain Louthan to como down. At-
lanta Constitution.

Defendant's lawyer "'.t your-bono- r

please,' I would like to ask a re-
cess for ten minutes. A maiden aunt
of the defendant lias di.xl aud left him

.",0'.t.JO. 1 wish to consult with my
client for a.momeut," Plaintiff's at-
torney (hutriedly) "The lady whom
I have the honor to represent in-
structs mo to withdraw this eoinplaint-I- f

the court please, 1 move that tho
case be dismissed." Chicugo Herald.

"I declare. Robert." said the old
man. irascibly, "you are the mottstupid boy I ever saw. I wonder atyour ignorance. It seems to mo I'llnever be able to learn you anything.""Do you mean teach me any thing,
pa?" asked Bobby, calmly, picking a
tooth-pic- k. Epoch.

The authorities in Holland hav
decreed that a woman can not serve
on a Bchool board. In Sweden itlaa"
beea doc;ded that tb.ey can. - .


